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U.S. Department
Department of
of Labor’s
Labor's Office of
Employment Advisory: U.S.
of Federal
Federal Contract
Contract Compliance
Compliance
ProgramsUnveils
UnveilsNew
NewInitiatives
Initiatives for
for Veterans
Veterans and
and Individuals
Individuals with
with Disabilities
Programs
8/5/2008
8/5/2008

launchedtwo
twonew
newinitiatives
initiatives designed
designed to
to help veterans and individuals with
with
In July, the
the U.S.
U.S. Department
Department of
of Labor's
Labor’s Office
OfficeofofFederal
FederalContract
ContractCompliance
CompliancePrograms
Programs (OFCCP)
(OFCCP) launched
disabilities:
disabilities:

The Good
Good Faith
Faith Initiative
Initiative for
for Veterans
Veterans Employment
Employment
Ensuring the
the Accessibility
Accessibility of Online Application
Ensuring
ApplicationSystems
Systems

Good
GoodFaith
FaithInitiative
Initiative for
Veterans Employment
The first
first initiative,
initiative,the
theGood
GoodFaith
FaithInitiative
Initiativefor
forVeterans
VeteransEmployment
Employment(coined,
(coined,"G-FIVE"),
“G-FIVE”), promotes
promotes the
the hiring
hiring of
ofveterans
veterans through
through the
the creation
creation of
ofvarious
various incentive
incentive programs
programs for federal
federal
contractors and subcontractors (collectively,
(collectively, "contractors"),
the
employment
rights
of of
veterans
under
thethe
Vietnam
Era
Veterans'
Readjustment
Assistance
“contractors”),and
andreaffirms
reaffirms
the
employment
rights
veterans
under
Vietnam
Era
Veterans’
Readjustment
AssistanceAct
Act(VEVRAA).i
(VEVRAA).1
G-FIVEestablishes
establishesaanumber
numberofoffactors
factors by
by which
which aa federal
federal contractor
G-FIVEcontractor.
contractor. These
These factors
factors include:
include:
G-FIVE
contractormay
mayearn
earnrecognition
recognitionby
bythe
theOFCCP
OFCCP as a G-FIVE
Evidenceof
of covered
covered veterans
veteransemployed
employedininthe
thecontractor’s
contractor's workforce
Evidence
Evidenceof
of an
an increase
increaseininthe
the number
numberof
of covered
coveredveterans
veteransemployed
employedininthe
thecontractor’s
contractor's workforce
Evidence
Number of
of partnerships
partnerships with
with local
Number
local veterans'
veterans’ service
service organizations
organizations to
to employ
employ or
oradvance
advance covered
covered veterans
veterans

efforts aimed
Recruitment efforts
aimed at
at educational
educational institutions
institutionstotoreach
reachstudents
studentswho
whoare
are covered
covered veterans
veterans
Number of
of job
job advertisements posted
posted in local community forums targeting
Number
targeting veterans
veterans

For prime
prime contractors, evidence that
that demonstrates
their subcontractors
For
demonstrates a commitment to
to encourage
encourage their
subcontractors to
to increase
increase employment opportunities
opportunities for
for covered
covered veterans
veterans

Affirmative
Affirmative action
actionsteps
steps taken
taken to
toattract
attractspecial
specialdisabled
disabledor
ordisabled
disabledveterans
veterans through
through Veterans
Veterans Administration
Administration job
job placement
placement programs
programs

Number of
of on-the-job
on-the-job training opportunities
Number
opportunities provided
provided to
to covered
covered veterans
veterans
The OFCCP
OFCCPwill
willdetermine
determine aacontractor’s
contractor's G-FIVE
ratingthrough
through aa full
full compliance review.
recognition. To
G-FIVE rating
review. Contractors
Contractors also
also have the option
option to
tonominate
nominatethemselves
themselves for
forG-FIVE
G-FIVE status recognition.
To be
be
OFCCP
eligible for
for recognition,
recognition,contractors
contractorsare
arenot
notrequired
requiredtotoprepare
prepareany
anyadditional
additionalpaperwork
paperworkbeyond
beyondwhat
whatthey
theyare
arealready
alreadyrequired
requiredtotomaintain
maintainunder
undercurrent
current
OFCCP regulations.
regulations.
After
After aa full
fullcompliance
compliancereview,
review,the
theRegional
RegionalDirector
Directorwill
willrecommend
recommendthose
thoseG-FIVE
G-FIVE contractors
contractors that
thathave
have demonstrated
demonstrated outstanding
outstanding achievements
achievements in the
the employment
employment of
of covered
covered
veterans to the National
complianceevaluations
evaluationsfor
forthree
three years
yearsfollowing
following the
the date
date the
the recipient
recipient
National Office.
Office. Contractors
Contractors that
thatqualify
qualifyfor
foraaG-FIVE
G-FIVE rating
rating will
willbe
beexcluded
excludedfrom
fromOFCCP
OFCCP compliance
receives the
the rating.
rating. The
a complaint
is is
filed
or or
anan
investigation
is conducted
by by
thethe
Equal
Employment
Opportunity
Commission
receives
The three-year
three-year moratorium,
moratorium,however,
however,will
willnot
notapply
applyif if
a complaint
filed
investigation
is conducted
Equal
Employment
Opportunity
Commission(EEOC)
(EEOC)
concerning allegations
allegations of
of discriminatory
discriminatory practices towards veterans. In addition,
or a state agency
agency concerning
addition, contractors
contractorsthat
thatqualify
qualifyfor
fora aG-FIVE
G-FIVErating
ratingwill
willbe
bepublished
publishedon
onthe
theOFCCP's
OFCCP’s website
and receive
receive aa certificate
certificate of recognition.
and
recognition.

Ensuring the
the Accessibility
Accessibility of
Ensuring
Online Application
ApplicationSystems
Systems
The second
second initiative,
initiative, called
compliance evaluations
evaluations to
to include a review of
calledEnsuring
Ensuring the
the Accessibility
Accessibility of
of Online
Online Application
ApplicationSystems,
Systems, implements
implements aa new
new directive
directiverequiring
requiringall
allOFCCP
OFCCP compliance
of aa
federal contractor's
contractor’s electronic
electronicor
orweb-based
web-based application
application systems
systems (to the
the extent
extent that
thatthe
thecontractor
contractoremploys
employssuch
such systems)
systems) to ensure
ensure that the
the contractor
contractor isis providing
providing equal
equal employment
employment
opportunities to
such
oror
web-based
opportunities
to qualified
qualifiedindividuals
individualswith
withdisabilities
disabilitiesand
anddisabled
disabledveterans.
veterans.The
Thedirective
directivemandates
mandatesthat
that
suchelectronic
electronic
web-basedsystems
systemsbe
beaccessible
accessible to
toand
andusable
usable by
by applicants
applicants
who have
have disabilities.
disabilities. If
contractor is
that allows
If the
the application
applicationsystems
systems are not accessible,
accessible, the contractor
is required
required to
to offer
offeraareasonable
reasonable accommodation
accommodation that
allows the
the covered
covered individual
individual an
an equal
equal
opportunity to
opportunity
tocompete
competefor
foraajob,
job,unless
unlesssuch
suchan
anaccommodation
accommodationwould
wouldcause
cause undue
undue hardship.
hardship.

compliance evaluations
evaluationswill
will now
now include
include aa review
review of the contractor's
Effective immediately,
immediately,all
allOFCCP
OFCCP compliance
contractor’selectronic
electronicororweb-based
web-basedapplication
applicationsystems
systems and
and whether
whether reasonable
reasonable
accommodationsare
aremade
madewhen
whenrequested.
requested.IfIfaacomplaint
complaintisisfiled
filed involving
involving aacontractor’s
contractor's application systems,
OFCCP
willinvestigate
investigatethe
thecomplaint
complaintrather
ratherthan
thanreferring
referring itit to the
accommodations
systems, OFCCP
will
EEOC.
EEOC.

for Federal
Action Items for
Federal Contractors
and Subcontractors
Federal contractors and subcontractors should
should take
take steps
steps to
to understand
understand what they must do to
G-FIVEcontractor
contractor and
andqualify
qualify for
for the incentives
Federal
to be
be recognized
recognized as
as a G-FIVE
incentives established
established by
by the
the GGFIVE.In
Inaddition,
addition, it
it is critical
the
Ensuring
any
FIVE.
criticalfor
forcontractors
contractorstotoimplement
implementthe
therequirements
requirementsofof
the
Ensuringthe
theAccessibility
AccessibilityofofOnline
OnlineApplication
ApplicationSystems
Systemsdirective
directiveininanticipation
anticipationofof
anyOFCCP
OFCCP
compliance evaluations.
evaluations.

Moreover, these
these two
two initiatives
initiatives serve
as important
important reminders
reminders for federal contractors
serve as
contractors to
to frequently
frequentlyexamine
examine their
theiremployment
employmentpractices
practicesand
and policies
policies to
toensure
ensure equal
equal employment
employment
opportunities for
for both
both veterans
veterans and qualified individuals with disabilities.
disabilities.

Endnotes
1i VEVRAA
andits
itsimplementing
implementingregulations
regulationsrequire
requirecovered
coveredfederal
federal contractors
contractors to
to take
VEVRAA and

various affirmative
affirmative action
various
action steps
steps to
to increase
increase employment
employment opportunities
opportunities for
forcovered
coveredveterans
veterans and
and

prohibit discrimination
prohibit
discriminationagainst
against such
such individuals.
individuals.

For assistance
assistanceininthis
this area,
area, please
pleasecontact
contactone
oneof
ofthe
the attorneys
attorneys listed
listed below or any member
member of your Mintz Levin client
client service
service team.
team.

Martha J. Zackin
Zackin
(617)
348-4415
(617) 348-4415
MJZackin©mintz.com
MJZackin@mintz.com
Maura M.
M. Pelham
Pelham
Maura
(617)
348-1851
(617) 348-1851
MMPelham@mintz.com
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This website
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may constitute
constitute attorney advertising. Prior results do
do not
not guarantee
guarantee aa similar
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outcome. Any
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notconstitute
constituteaaclient/attorney
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